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Email   to   the   Nassau   County   District   Attorney   about   sending   them   evidence  
directly.  
 
Greetings,  
 
First   and   foremost,   I   treat   everyone   involved   in   this   court   case   with   the   utmost  
respect   at   all   times.   That   includes   everyone   at   the   court,   everyone   at   Nassau  
County   Legal   Aid,   everyone   at   the   Nassau   County   District   Attorney,   etc.   
 
I   am   very   happy   with   my   free   public   defender.   I   treat   him   with   the   utmost   respect  
and   hold   him   in   the   highest   regard.   I’ve   donated   money   to   the   Nassau   County  
Legal   Aid   even   though   I’m   on   public   assistance.   
 
That   is   how   much   I   appreciate   them.   I   also   shared   some   information   about   web  
marketing   with   my   public   defender   that   I   thought   might   be   useful   at   some   point  
in   the   future.   
 
I   will   try   to   send   the   majority   of   the   evidence   directly   to   my   Legal   Aid   attorney.   
 
I   asked   my   public   defender   if   it’s   a   suggestion   to   stop   sending   evidence   directly  
to   the   Nassau   County   District   Attorney   or   is   it   against   the   law   for   me   to  
respectfully   email   evidence   directly   to   the   Nassau   County   Legal   Aid   attorney   and  
the   Nassau   County   District   Attorney.   
 
I   asked   my   attorney   the   question   a   few   times   and   he   never   said   it’s   illegal.   I   also  
asked   the   question   to   the   Nassau   County   District   Attorney   via   email   and   they  
never   responded.   
 
I   sent   my   legal   aid   attorney   my   Chase   Bank   records   and   politely   asked   if   he  
could   forward   them   to   the   Nassau   County   District   Attorney.   He   said   no   (I  
attached   the   email).   
 
The   Chase   Bank   records   show   a   few   things.   
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1.   I   live   squeaky   clean.   I   don’t   drink.   I   don’t   smoke.   I   don’t   party.   I   don’t   do  
anything   illegal.   
 
I   never   touch   cash   except   to   do   my   laundry.   
 
Everything   I   do   is   tracked   100%.   
 
2.   There   is   no   second   mobile   phone.   I   sent   you   my   T   Mobile   phone   records  
without   anyone   asking.   
 
The   Nassau   County   Police   Department   are   lying   in   the   criminal   complaint   and  
saying   I   called   from   two   numbers.   The   Chase   Bank   and   other   bank   statements  
show   there   was   no   second   mobile   phone.   
 
I’ll   give   you   the   password   for   my   T   Mobile   account   and   I   give   you   permission   to  
check   anything   you   like.   The   same   goes   for   all   my   bank   records,   my   email  
accounts,   anything   you   would   like   to   access   I   will   give   you   the   password,   email  
you   the   statements,   however   is   convenient   for   you.   
 
I’m   going   to   share   the   Chase   Bank   statements   with   you   today   via   the   web   form.   I  
also   have   a   PayPal,   CashApp,   Bank   of   America   account,   Capital   One   Account,  
and   I   think   that’s   it.   The   Chase   is   the   one   I   use   the   most.  
 
I’m   more   than   happy   to   share   every   statement   from   all   the   accounts   with   the  
Nassau   County   District   Attorney.   I   have   nothing   to   hide.   I   have   no   criminal  
record.  
 
I   am   very   happy   with   my   legal   aid   attorney.   I   don’t   want   to   represent   myself.  
99%   of   the   work   my   public   defender   does   for   me   is   A+.   I   merely   disagree   about  
holding   back   crucial   evidence.   
 
Instead   of   going   back   and   forth   and   wasting   his   time,   I’m   sending   it   directly   to  
you.   If   it’s   illegal   for   me   to   respectfully   email   evidence   to   the   Nassau   County  
District   Attorney   please   let   me   know   and   I’ll   stop.   
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Thank   you   and   have   a   great   day.   
 
Ever   upward,   
 
Mark   Pine.   
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Mark   Pine     

917-815-5415     

450   Lexington   Ave     

Unit   1375     

New   York,   NY   10163     

website@markpine.com     

Disclaimers:  Use  this  information  at  your  own  risk.  Results  are  not  guaranteed.              

All  information  is  subject  to  change.  I’m  not  a  doctor.  I’m  not  a  lawyer.  I  don’t                  

work   for   the   government.   If   you   have   an   emergency   call   911.   


